
OBITUARY.

Hon. Lewis Cass.
General Lewis Cass died at bis residence In

Detroit, yesterday rooming. This noted states-
man was born at Exeler, N. II., October 9, 1792.
The family emijrrated to the West when Lewis
was seventeen years ot age. He accompanied
his parents as far as Marietta, where he re-
mained and commenced the study ot law. In
1802 he was admitted to the bar, and settled at
Kanesvtlle, and by patient endeavor acquired a
practice. HW first success In the political arena
lie achieved In 180G, as a member of the Oq1o
Legislature. He at once gained distinction in
iis endeavors to counteract the nefarious
schemes of Aaron Burr. Fr this service he was
complimented by President Jefferson, and had
also conferred upon him the ottice of United
Mates Marshal for Ohio. The war of 1812 caused
the young legislator to lay aside his books and
papers, aud assume the sword. He was choseu
colonel of the 3d Oaio Regiment. At the head ot
this regiment Cass first entered Michigan with
the army of General Hnll. The troops were
inarched into Canada. The proclamation issued
on that occasion was penned by Colonel Cass,
and lor him, too, is claimed the honor of beinir
the first man wno, in the war of 1812, stepped
In arms upon Bntinh s ill. But misfortunes soon
betel the command ot Hull, and on the 10th of
August, 1812, the campaign was lugloriously
ended by a surrender to the enemy. Colonel
Cass was exchanged in Janury, lsiu, and com-
missioned a Colonel in the regular army, and in
the month of March lollowina he was promoted
to the runk of Bripadier-Genera- l. He joined
the army of General Harrison in July, took- - an
active share in the pursuit of Proctor, and
ehared la the victory of the Thames. He was
next placed in command of Detroit, and soon
after appointed Governor of Michigan. He
then settled at Detroit, and laid tbe foundation
of his larce private fortune by tbe pitrcnaso of
large tracts of land, then in an unimproved con-
dition. Michigan, at this perioi, had no Terri-
torial Legislature, and tbe Pusincs of selecting
laws lor its government devolved on Governor

'ass and the Territorial Judges. He was like-wip-e
io Superintendent of Indian Affairs,

and this lor several years remained the most
Important part of his duties. In 1817 he ob-
tained, In conjunction with Governor McArtliur,
a cession of most of the remaining Indian lands
within the State of Ohio, with adjoining tracts
in Indiana and Michigan, to the extent of
4,P0u,00u of acre. This cession removed the
Indian barrier which had intervened between
the settlements of Ohio and Michigan.

In 1820j he se. on foot aud bore a conspicuous
part in au exploring expedition to in? northern
shore of Lake Superior and the Upper Missis-
sippi. In 1825, in conjunction with Governor
Clark, of Mississippi, he attended a grand
council at Prairie du Chien. of the trices of tbe
Northwest, and endeavored to conciliate the
Indians then engaged iu tierce wars ailing
themselves. In 128 he made two treaties, by
which many millions ot acrs were ceded to the
United Htates. He resigned the ollice of Gov-
ernor in 1831, htiviug concluded nineteen trea-
ties with the Indians, by which had been ac-
quired territory eijual v one-iourt- h the area of
Ohio, Irtliauu,llliiiois, Michigan, and Wisconsin.
In 1831 ITesident Jackson appointed the

ot Michigan his Secretary of War. In
183G Secretary Cuss laid down the war portfolio
and becane the Minister to the Court of
"France. Dunn his residence abroad he
jtiade an extended tour, visiting the
Kile and Jerusnlem. The most remarkable in-
cident of his diplomatic career was his attock
on tbe quintuple treaty for the suppression of
the slave trade. In 1845 he entered the National
Councils as Senator trom Michleau, and soon
made himself famous by the stand he took on
the Oregon boundary question, insisting upon
the then popular claim of 51 decrees 40 minutes,
or n ght. In 1818 he was nominated by the De-
mocratic party as their candidate for the Presi-
dency; he was defeated for that office by General
Taylor. On his nomination. General Cass

his scat in tbp Senate, but was
in 1849 to servo the two years yet remaining
ot his original te' m. He was again elected for
a term of six ye3r9 in 18M. In March, 1857, he
was appointed Secretary of State by President
Buchanan the last public office held by the
distinguished .deceased. In tie secession'trou-ble- s

ot 1801, during the vacillating policy of Mr.
Buchanan, Secretary Cass resienea, and'euteivd
on the retirement be had well earned.
Younger men took his place, and for tbe pat
live years the venerable statesman has been re-
siding in peace, on bis ample estates in Michi-
gan. A biographer of Cass remarks that his
most characteristic trait "was an aversion to
everything that savored of British." He cer-
tainly did much to build up the glorious repub-
lic with which his name and fame will be for-
ever honorably associated.

Colonel William Winston Scaton.
Colonel W. W. Seaton. lor a long ttrni of years

Known iu the nrm ot Gales x Scaton, as one of
the editors nud publishers ot the national Intel
ligence); ot Washington, died in Washington on
the Kith ot cancer. He was about eighty-on- e

years ot aeo, nua nau oeen amtctea witii tbe dis
ease to which he Miccumbed for a few months
only. Cotoupl Seaton was born in King Wil-

liam county. Va., in June, 1785, from a lather
who belonged lineally to the Scotch Seatons com
memorated by Scott, and who was exiled to
Vireinia in lG'JO. His mother was a cousin
ot Patrick Henry. He was himself educated by
the fc.an ot nniaier. in ihuj ne was an as
sistant editor oi a iiiconiona paper, and an
earnest politician. He was connected with
iournals m Halitax p.nd Raleigh. North Caro-
lina. While attached to the Raleigh Regis
ter he married a daughter ot Colonel Gates.
and in 1812 founded the National Inteilijencer at
Washington, with his brother-in-law- . In 1800
Mr. Seaton took the enure charse ot this im
portant publication, and retained it until a late
day. Mr. Mcatou was cnoseii Mayor ot washing-to-n

from 1840 to 1852, without Interruption.
The reputation which Colonel Seaton leaves be-

hind him, like that of Mr. Gales, is highly Hat- -
ntinfr Ha tvna ti niOrP Rnlirl than hril limit mil n

and had an excellent judgment. He po?sesssed
h very large acquaintance among the leading
men ot an parties, ana was personally respected
bv all. He was a centienian of tbe "old school.
and his position in municipal aud local a flairs
will cause his demise to be seriously lelt over the
whole country.

Hon. James Ilnmphrey.
Hon. James Humphrey, M. C. from Brooklyn,

W. X., died in tbe latter city on Friday nieat.
He represented the Third Congressional District
ot New York, and recently returned !rom Wash
ington on private business. He has been sick
lor some time, though not seriously or danger
ously unweil. lie was taken sick wbtie going
Irotu New York to Waslnngton, and was com
pelled toetop at Wilmington. He left tbeie
lor home, where he was attended by many
friends, end his illness wis not considered dan
gerous. He grew weaker pradually until his
death. Mr. Humphrey was born iu Fairfield,
Connecticut, in 1811, nd was the con ot Key.
Herman Humphrey, President of Amherst Col
lege before President Hitchcock. In 1839 he
was a citizen ol Brooklyn and a member of the
bar. He was an Alderman in 1848-- 9. In 158
he ran lor Congress, and was elected by a plu
rality over his Democratic competitor. He was
deleated bv Mr. uueii in iwi. in 1864 he was
elected again, and was considered an admirable
md hard-workin- g representative, lie was a

member of Rev. Dr. Storr's Church Church ol
the Pilgrims in Brooklyn.

Joe Jefl'erson is comincr to tbia country in
Auarust. aud will nlav Here in beptomber. A
letter trom the comedian to Mr. JobnT. Ford.
of Jtaltimore, state that "his constant exertions,
wbiUc acnievhifr London triumnhs. has had au
f llect unon his hplth. nnil it ia bv tlie impera
tive order of his physician that he seeks rest
and recuperation In a sea voyage." For the past
ten months. Jofl'ernon has oven aetiner at the

'Adelphl Theatre, with such eucress as ha been
Achieved tielore bv no American comic actor.
He not onlv L'ained an immense DODularitv. but
has alno won the uuciuuliUud approbation of
every tugnsn cntic.

Nearly all the s lilors now in the port of
Loudon continue on strike tor udvauccol wogos.
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FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

gUCCESSPUL TEST S.

GREAT FIRE IN NEW YORK.
GREAT FIIIK IN CHARLESTON, 8F. C.

GREAT FIRE IN WADDINGTON. , ,

GREAT FIRE IN CANADA.

MARVIN'S SAFES.
IN EVERY INSTANCE SAVED

AL.I, THEIR CONTENTS.

MAIIVIN & CO.,
No. 721 Chesnut Street, (Mav Hall).

No. 265 Broadway, New York.
f run ion illtjstbated catalogue,
8EC02SD-I1AK- 8AC1S8; HOUSE SAFES.

8AFE8 EXCHANGED. . lJ6mrp

BOOTS AND SHOES.

J REMOVAL.
C. 13 E N K E It T fc SON- -

MAKUFACTUBKR8 OF

FINE JiOOTS AND SHOES
Have removed from their Old Stand, No. 48 South

FOURTH Street, to
No. 716 CHESNUT STREET.

Ilaving purchased tbe entire business of 'Mr,
Leonard Benkcrt, thus bringing together an is

stock ot goods, they will do in position to
supply the wants of the community at prices eomo-w- t

at bolow those heretofore charped.
Their increased facilities also enable them to mako
style of BOOTS AND SHOES for Youths far su-

perior to what is made elfowhcro.
The best BOOTS AND SHOES for Ladies, also

made, to order. 4 20 fmw2m

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

(J11ES AIT GROVE WHISKY.

' No. 225 North THIRD Street
It anything was wnuted to prove tlie absolute purltj

ot thin Wtilky. tbe tallowing certificate should doit
l ucre Is noaicohoiic stimulant know n commanding sue

lein.n (Uimtiou Low fuch hlt,b soutccs:
l'niLADKi.i iiia, September!).

Wo have carefully tested the sample ot" HLsNUI
GliOVK W HISKY which you send us, and Una that It
contains konk of TrE roitsoKors sibstauce known ai
rieii. oil. vliic h is tbe cliaracterist'c and injurious in
ureUicnt of the whiskies In fcenerai use.

liOOTH, UAKKhTT 4 CAMAC,
Analytical Chemists

New York, HentemberS I WW

1 have analyzed a sample ol CllYNUT Gi(Ot B
V IllbKY received trom air ( liarles Wharton, Jr., ol
1 hiiuiiclnnla- - find having-- carelullv tested it, I am
piei Kid to state that it is entire. y fkee fkom i'oisokou
on l'l'LKTHiiHii s substances. It la an unusually pur
ana quality ot whisky.

JAUKS H. CHILTON, M. I.,
Analytical Cheung

Boston, March 7. 1859
I have made a chemical analysis of commercial sam

pies oi CUFSNTJT GKOVE WHlsKV, which provesu
be lree Ircm Ihe heuvy Fusil Oils, and pcrlectly pure an
unadulterated, 'i he fine flavor of this whisky is derive
Horn the rriiiu used iu manufacturing it.

Kcspectlully. A. A. Ha YEN. M. D
Mate Assayer, Ho. lb Hoy iston BUect.

Krr sale bv 'arrrl.driri'onn. or bottle atNo.226NortB
THIED btreet Philadelphia. 43

XOTV GWOKTH'S
CELEBRATED

CATAWBA WINES.

J. W HAMMAB,

SOLE AGENT,
6 14 tbsin22t

No. 02O MARKET Street.
M. NATHANS & SONS,

IMPORTERS
OK

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

MOPES SATHAM8,
IIOKACE A. HATHANP,
OKLAMJO D. KAT1IASS. 11 9m

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

mmi STEAM SCOURING

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 EACE Street.

We bear leave to draw vour oartlcular attention to our
new t rench hteeni Kcourinu festabiutnu eut tne nrst aud
only one ol Its k.nd in this city. We do not dve, but by
a chemical procers restore Ladles', Gentlemen's, an
Children's Garments to their oriulnal suites, wltnoii
miurlDK them in the least, while itieat experience and
tbe beat machinery trom France enable us to warrant
period sanaiuciion to an wno may tavor us wnn xneir
uatronauc. l.a uits' iihemsen. ot every aescupiion.
wltbor without 'Jrlmmlnts, are cleaned and lluished
without belnu taken apart, whether the color Is genuine
or noi.

Liucra t. loans ana .unntliifis. curtains. io e uovem
Carue.ts. Velvet. Kibbons. Kid Gloves, etc.. cleaned and
rennlsbed in the best manner. Ueu'leuien's numuier
and Winter Clethinit cleaned to pertectt. n without in- -
iurv to tbe stutl. Also Klaus and Uanneis All kinds ol
stains r movea wnnoui c tuning me wnoie aii uruers
are executeo unoer our lunneoiaie supervision, ana
tatlsfactlon suarauteed in every instance. A call and
examination ol our process If re.pectiuuy solicited.

ALliEDYLL & MAM,
S12aithsii No. 810 RACE Street

DENTISTRY.
THOUSANDS OF TEETH EXTRACTKD

L without pain Patent applied for. My new
a lioubie Keversible

Haictv Valved Inhaler, tor admlnlsterlnir 'Nitrous Oxide
uas. ana exirneiiUK teem wiuioui paui. ins oniy mo it)
tliat tbe Gas can oe P'openy ana saieiy auministerei

b Jlim 1)1. C. 1 UtAMt, jo. 131 srltlUK ktreeu

INSURANCE COMPANIES

QASII CAPITAL, $200,000.

THE UNITED STATES ACCIDENT INSUR
ANCE COMPANY,

Of Syracuse, New York, Insures atraluHt

DEATH FKOM EVEKY Oal'SE.
Whether ACCIDENT, CHOLEBi, or DISEtflEof any
kind, with weekly compensation lor DISABILITY iron
ACl.lDti.JNl,
rnvi-RINF- P0IJCTF.8 FKOM OWE Tf VI VR YK AltS.
ACC1DKNT ruiauu." TKUM JUUl'lU lO'lta

1 &AK.-4-
.

NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION FOB
AUCll'iJX'i- IjNbUnANUr.

This is the on'v Company authorized to Issnn COM
MINED LIFE aud ACLlDKNl I'ULU IKS.

in view ol the pro .anility ot the visitation- of
ChOLEttA this summer, tuts opportunity ot iuaurina;
SKu'ust it lor a brief period, at economics! rates, should
command the attention ol every one! while the combi
nation of AC ID KM rlsR onered with It enables 00

in the City, or transacting Dusiuuss here and
rtuumiuK to the country auny, 10 Kuaru aKaiust every
1UIIO Ul

DISEASE OB CASUALTY.

Permits' Issued fori travel to Europe, etc. Active
Solicitors wanted.

WM, A, STEPHENS. General Agrent
611 lin Ko. 6iJl CUE3.VUT Street. PulladtilpU.

MEDICAL.

yox ro pu li.
WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP

miNClPAL DEPOT,

No. 771 ' Houih TH1I5D 8treet
Price, f 0 per Bottle;! 5t0 for half-a-doze-

The undersigned citizens lake pleasure In eheertullj
recommending tlie use of Wright's Tar Hjrup lor
ceuglu. colds, conpun i tlon. whoopinK-eouir- b, spotted
fever, ilver complaint, pains in tbe breast, iironchltla,
inflammation, and restriction oi alrresse s in the lungs,
etc. 'I he remedy should be In every family I

Charles C W'M-on- , Kotwv's J'rett ollice.
Char es H. Uranen, Smirinp Mercury ollice.
J nines Dillon. Jrqu rrr ofllce
rV'liltam F. Corblt, Associate! Press.
Vllllam It. Carpenter. Kire Alarm and Folic T

graph, t ilth and hesnul streets.
A Randolph. Front and I omhard streets.
James W, Kerrlne Ho. 11'29 Charles street.
II. A.Davis ho. KU Oaskbl street.
John VYoodslde No. Yi'i Krankiln street.
Kobert l hotupsn. ho. Ib08 Walter street,
11. C. Mnrcn, ho. 6'iti Fianklin sireet.
J Gcblolt, ho 731 B. second street. .
John Seymour, No. 013 H. Mont street.t . W. Howard, No. 1 Dock streot
II. C. liartieit. No. Hit 8. second street.
L. Kates ho. 605 Arch street
Albert Msrtin, J.O. 411 8. Second street.
Mary Caidvvell. No. 1"H2 Ransom street.
W. '1 homes, ho.'iQh. Fourth stre't
T. M. arthv. o. hi K'iretn's alloy.
George W I son. ho. 236 Kace street.
w . F. Brooks, h'o.69 North Second street
M. J. Hassett. No. 119 ( snal street.
M. Seymour Rose, Busleton.
Oiar es Ko(?ers, No. Vil Houih street
K. T. Wellington, second and Quarry streets
1 . K. 1 homes, ho. I'M outh sixt i street.
M'lllism lianis. No. 616 Bouth front street.
8. P. saniord, Opera Manauer.
John Mamnnls rear of No VM North Second street
Mrs. b. K. tboate, Newark, Del.

Mr. Will, am II. Wr qh
Hir : Wc take pleasure In recommendlnff Tour TAk

Rl'ld'Piot which we have already soul considerabe
aua-itltie- as a most excellent ami chvacious retne ly
ior ihecomplHlntssettorthlnTour printed bill alren ly
submitted to the public. As a rratltyluB act to su florins
hun.anlty we will cheer'n lv recommend jour prenara
tion to a.l alllictcd with diseases whicb it is designed to
buro. Yours, etc.. WI KS A 80N( p,,,.

S", E. corner Pine and Sixth streets.

For sa'e alto at
JOUABUif, HOU.OWAT CaWDEN'8,

DVtITT A CO M.
A nd all principal Drurelsts and Dealers.

Tbe snl scrlber would bee leave further to sartb.nl
he is prepared te 11.1 orders ar.d forward the Kyrun tc
any nirt ot thccounirv. Persons des'rlnu other Inior
mat ion by mail will inclose a postage stamp and answer;
win re returnea as soon as tne exigencies oi ousines
wllladUilt Address

1LI.1AM it. km ni t ,
320 No 111 R. TIHIiD Rtrcet, I'hl'adelphia, fa.

Q-- L A D Is' E W S
IUII Jilt. LMUlllliAlX.

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES
Are warranted in nil cases, lor the SruKDY and Pekma
M.M CthK ot all disoufes arixiUK trom excesses or

VOUTHKIL lNDl-- t KKIION
Emissions, (lenital, Physical and Nervous Debility, Im- -

poieuie, etc etc

Thev can ne used without detection, and never lail to
c fleet a Cure, If used according to instructions.

BELl'S SPKC IFIC P1XL.S,
nice Ora Dol'nr per Ilox, or 8K Boxes for Five Dol

lars; a. to, Large rsoxes. containing lour small,
l'rice Three Dollars.

From four to six boxes are uenerally required to cure
ordinary cases of Seminal Weakness, though benefit is
derived trom using a simile box

lu ( nronie l ases, and particularly wncn impotence
or Cei liai Debi.lty with Nervous Frustration has
aflcctcd tbe system,

Itlj-LL'- S TONIC FILLS
Are recommended as the most Efficacious, Rejuvenating,
and Invigorating itemedy In the wor d.

A I'aeksge. iiic Five Dollurs, wl 1 last a month, and
bs general y sufllcient.

In extreme cases of Debility and Impotence,
ItKI-iL'- EXTERAh HEJIEUY,

rrireTwo Dollars, sulllclent for a month, can boused
to good advantage.

1 1 rives bti cngt.i to the Organs and. with the Tills,
will restore tnem to tnetr normal condition.

A l'amuhlctot 100 nanes. on ihe KKKOKS OF YOUTH,
designed as Lecture and t'au ion to Young Men, sent
iree, Jen cents reuuueu 10 pajr posiage.

It vou cannot purchase Bkll's Specific Remedies
of your Diuiigist, tuke no other, but send the money
direct to

DR. JAMES BRYAN. Consultinir Physician,
No. 81!) BROADWAY. New York.

And vou will receive them bv return of mail tost pa'd.
and lice (rom observation. 6 11

mi. UYLTON'S
Constilntional 11 c n o v a t o r

FOB THE I1APID CURE OF

Incipient Consnmptloo, and all BIseases
rrtaluini; to Cunoauiptlou,

sreu as
CoUKbs, Coldf, Iloarseness, ( roup, Bronchitis, and all

Diseases or tue junKs ana naspiraiory urxuns,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepslo. Loss of Ap-

petite. iirvous Dibllity. wi.li
great Lassitude ot the Mus-

cular BvsMin. etc
The success of this mi dicine In the cu-- e of disease

has withstood many crlilciti tests lu this country and
elsewhere; its ntlutsry eit'ec s on disense uro widely
disseminated, and require no dibit to pany ihe preju-
dices o the skeptic.

' bB. Hylton -1 take t' w opnor unity to mtorm you
thatl con-ld- you tho greutest doctor on disea4 sot
tbe lungs In tlie coun ty. 1 hud a spitting of blood,
with lurge lumps ot green matter! a vluiem piUa In my
breast and shoulders, a straining cough; aud several ot
the most eminent physirisns gnve me up us a hopeless
i ase ol consumption I tried nil the remedies ot the
dav and uuincd no reMet 1'iit irrew worse; whea a friend
uovi.nl me to tiy your Renova or satls'yln me tuut
you wcro a regular graduate of tho University oi' Penn-
sylvania and not a selt-ut- v led doctor. I ucd out nine
bottles of your Renovator, and to the surprise of my
iriends. I am now a well man. and able to attend daily
to my ousiness.

'Any one needing furthor particulars ot my case
can call en me ana be satisfied.

M( HOL.A8 BILOER,
o. 'i io Races treet '

Dr. Hylton Is a regn ar graduate oi the
Vniversitv 01 Pennsylvania. (His dlo'oma
can be seen at hlsotllce.) Examines Lungs
without cbaige. Ollice, y,o. 'm ortn dlAlll
Street. 8 24 thm'Jm

OOUPOUHD

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
FssltlTe Prersntive of

O H OLE --A.
DUrrhrxft, VjBenurry, aaa cooler jsorDtu,

. oh 8ol) Victor, C. H. Needlef, DraggUt, .

InhARaUMMtt.. PULL

.ceWl.x mailed on

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CUItKS TETTIClt.

ERYSIPELAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD, AND ALL
SKIN DISEASES.
W'AffllASTrD TO CURE OR AlON'EY REFUNDED

For sale by all 1'ingglsts.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT :

No. 53 South THIRD Street,
At ove Chesnut.

Frlce 28 ccnU per bottle. 4 213m4p

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, AND CATARHH
tbe utmost success by J. 1SAAUS,

il. P. Ocu 1st end Aurlai, ho. 811) PINK Street.
the mot--t reliable sources In the cttr can

baseenat bis ofllce. The Aledlea Faculty are fnvlted
to aceompany their patients, as be has no secrets In hl
practice. Artificial eyes Inserted without pain. No
charge made lor examination. 1 9$

'
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. .

SSSr--r SCIIOMyCKER JrlAM) r'OKTE
U 1 jl MANCKACTtKIXO COMPANY'S NtvV

! 'I UKE, Mi, 1113 lliKSACT street e respecuuuy
tull the attention oi our Iriends and the public generally
oi our removal to our new and uandsotuo Wsrurooms
CilRALD ROW, No. 1103 CUES NO I' Street, where wo
Have ct ntitsntly ou baud a lurge stock oi our superior
aud hi(iblv unibLed stiuare aou liraud Pianos.

Our insiruuients have been awarded the highest pro
miums at all the principal exhibitions ever held in this
toi i trv with numerous testimonials trom the Irdt-ce- ss

ertls's in America and t mope.
'j hey are now the leading Pianos, and are sot 1:0

pans ol tr.e worldper, ns desiring to purchase first-cla- Pianos
grtatlv reduced rates sbou d not isil to give us a call

Plsnns to rent Tuning and moving motnpily at--

Piled to, SC'llOMA'KK A CO.,
4 W lui Ko UtS CUF.SMJT Btreet

"TTCTAIX PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES.

J23 3vt dWei'KLSU OAltDEN Utreet.

COAL.

QNE TRIAL

SEUURES "YOUR CUSTOM.

WHITNEY & nAMILTOX,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
lo. 035 North NINTH Street,

Above Poplar, Eaat Side. 02

JAMES O'BRIEN,
SEALER IX

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.

BY THE CARGO OB BINOLK TOM.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on hand a compotent supply of the

superior Coal, suitable for family use, to
which he calls the attention of bia friends and the

ubiio generally.
Orders lelt at o. 205 South Fifth itreet, 'o. 32

South hevcntecntb street, or through Despatch or
Tost Oflico, promptly attended to.

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS'
COAL. 7 6

B ENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

S. W. CORSEB OF BBOAD ASD CALLOWHILL
8TKEET8,

Offers the celebrated WcRt Lehigh Coal from the
Greenwood Colliery, Move, hge. and Heater slzo

utateB60. Also, Hie very superior Schuylkill Coal,
from the Keeveedule Collleiy, utsize, U bU. All other
sizes fr? (ii

All Coal warranted anfl taken back fiee of expense to
the Elm baper. h not tin represented. Also, the Cnnl for-
feited it not lull weight. 210bui

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

rHE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MAXUVACTCRIXO ESTABLISI1MEXT IX THE

COUXTHY.

LAEY, MEEKER & CO.,

No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFER OF TllEIIt OWN MASUFACTDKE:

UTCGY HAKKEhS, Irom 3 W to tl.W
LIGHT AROIJCU do 6000 to 850

HEAVT do do 75ll0to50O
EXFEZ8S,BBAS8 MOUSTE1) 1IARKE88 2160 to 90

WAGON ASD G 1500 to 30

BT AGE AND TEAM do 30 00 to 50

LADIEb' SADDLE, do 12 00 to 150

GENTS do do 81)0 to 15

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Bosetts, Horse Covers,
Blushes, Combs, foaps. Blacking. Ladles' and Oonu
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Sacks. Lunch Baskets
Dress lg and Shirt Cases. Trunks and Valises.

4 0 6mrp ISo. 11G CHKSNUT ST.

JpINii HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

720 MARKET STREET. 720
Large saleioom contains a lull stock of good ser

viceable MINGLE AKD DOCBLE HAKNE8S, best
Leather and workmanship, for city trade, at moderate,
prices, and made to order at short notice.

13. p. MOYER tfc BROS.,
No. 720 MARKET Street.

N. erlor SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS, for Eu-

ropean travel.
AltO, Ladles' French It rets Trunks. 5 19 lm

H A 11 N E S S.

A LARGE LOI OF NEW U. S. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ot HAK-SES- S,

SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS, etc,
bought at the recent Government sale to be sold
at a ereat sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Toeether
with our usual assortment of

HADELEhY AND SADDLERY HARDWARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS.
2 1 Kt I MARKET Street,

ILLWAKP & WIKEBRENER.

DM, M1LI.WARD, D. S. WIMIBltOIiK.

MACII1KERY AND MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MABKET Street,

FHILADELFUIA, PA.

ACDKTS FOR T13K BALK OP

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers in Manufacturers' Supplies of every do.

scription.

Cuk Tanned Leather Belting,
AND MACHINE CARD CLOTUINO
Of be cnalily and manufacture. 4 25 Smrp

Jj ST A B L I S II E D 1 7 9 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,,'
French Plate Looking-GIasse- s,

ESCiHAYINGS rAlSTlXGS, UKAWISGS 'ETC

ilanulnctnrer of all kinds of

I.oolcins-ilas- a, Portrait, antl Pio-tvir- e

Frames to Ortler.
No. 010 CHESNUT STREET,

TUIRI LOOK ADO VE THE CONTINENTAL,

THII.ADEI.roTA. 8 16

BALE-STA- TE AND COUNTY RIGHTFORCapewell Co. ' Patent Wind Guard and Aq
Heater for Coal Oil Lamps? It prevents the Chimney

Irum breakiuit. This we will warrant. Also saves out
third the oil. Call and see tbun they cost but ten centi
ho. !i08 BACK btrett. Philadelphia. Sample sent to mil
part ot Ue United Htates on receipt of 2S cents. lu

T"IIEEE "GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO
act In important locations for the New Yorn Acol-dent-

iDKiirauee Couipsny. Active men ot Kood adiiiess,
nni.lv to kuank O. ALLF.N, Uraiuh OlUce, Mo.' 4in
tll:ti.NC'TBlH'V- - API1 soou. il

PROPOSALS.
BSISrANT QUAETEBJl ASIEK'6 OFFICB.

rinLArm.r-iTiA- , Wnna 18, 18C8.
TROrOSAL.- - FOa FOR AOS.

Sealed l'roposa's will be received at this offlce
until lii o'clock M., 8AIUROAY, Jane 23, 19,
tor itirnishinjr this department with Forage tor a
period ot three months, comnieucini, July Land
ending the 80th day ot Beptomber, 1866, inclusive,
Tla.2

CORN, OATS, HAY, AND 8TRAW,
For the use of animals In thn publio service, etc.,

at this post or ditiiot, or any other loca ity within
this command, that may be directed. All grain to
be ot the best quality. Oats, 82 pounds t) the
bushel ; Corn, 66 pound to tho bushel; Hay ol the
beet qua itr l imotiiyj btraw, to be Ryo, best
quality) an subject to be inspected aud apprerod
prior to delivery.

l'roposa.i will state prico per one hundred pounds
for Hay and Straw, and per bushel for Corn and
Oata, dolirored at place ot consumption in auoh
quantities, and at such times, as may De ordcrdd (the
price to be staled both in words and figures)

Fach bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, who?e sipnaturot must be appended to tie
guarantee, and cortihed to as belnc rood and sutfi-eio- nt

security (orQye thousand (tMlOOi dollars bv the
United States Dl-t- r ct Judgo, Attorney, or Collector,
or other public ollicerj

The rif lit is reserved to reject any bid deemed un-
reasonable, and no bio from a dcUu.ting contractor
will be receivi d

All pioposals to be made out on the regular forms,
in duplicate (which will be furnlshrd on application
at tins ollio , atittcoiilorm to tue terms ot this ad-
vertisement, a copy ot which must accompany eich
proposal. Envelope! to be endorsed, "I'oposaU lor
Forage."

Rids will b" opened on SATURDAY, June 28.
1SG6, 12 o'clock M., and biddors are rcquoited to be
present

By oider of
RUT. Rrltf.-Oo- OEOKGRR CROfSfAN,

Atelstaut M. Ueneral (J. S. Ar.ny.
u'ittue, R. uitaiu

6 13 Et CaptainandAgsia antQ.tt.
"OROrQS ALS KOR S TaTt ION E R ?.

Burbau of Navigation,
j v l JJ1PA

WABniKGT N, JULO 15, U K. )
healed rrODOsals Wil n , eeeivou at mis uureau.

nntil 12 M.. on hAIUROAY. the lith ot July,
proximo, for the supply oi Commsnoers' and Navi-g- a

ors' Stationery at the aavy Yard, New York, lor
van on board ve.-se-ls of tbe (Jnltod States Navy,

l'rintea schedules, Kivinir a lit of tho namos and
quantities ol the amnios required will be furmihed
on application either to the bureau directly or to
tho Navigation Olhue, Navy Yard, New York, where
samples may be sen.

No proposal will bo entertained un'ess acoom-panie- o

by t vidence that the bidder is a recognized
dealer In tho articles to be supplied, nor un cus the
proposals aie complete for all ho arttc es, in kind
and quality, as stated on the schedule, with the
amounts properly extended aud footed; and tne
Bureau reserves the right to reject any or all ot tho
bids which it shall not ba tor tho intorestot the
Oovernmcnt to accept.

Every oiler mast be accompanied by a written
guarantee oi ability to perform a contract; and
sureties in the lull amount will be requited to sin
tho contract.

l'roposa s will be endorsed "Proposals for Sta-
tionery," and addressed to the Chief of this
Bureau.

THORNTON A. JENKINS,
618m(St Chief of bureau ot Navigation.

O ALE OF GOVERNMENT LUMBER.

CUIEF QUARTKKMABTER'S OFFICB.
LlKPOT OF WASHINGTON, J

"Waphikoton, D V., May 31, 1808. )
The offers received under tiie advertisement ot Mt

8 boinur consiaered less than the real value ot tho
material, were not accepted, and Seuled Proposals
are aam invited until 1 11 CRSDAY, Juno 21, lSoii,
at 12 o'clock Jl., lor the puicbam of S13.C00 fcot of
Oovernnient Lumber, of the following sizes and
descriptions, viz. :

18.0C0 feet Oak.
K'O GOO feet Uak.
H O 000 leet 2J inch Oak.
129 C0O Icet3-inc- Oak.

10,000 leet Si-in- Oak.
73 COO leet Uuk.
10.000 leet Oak.
10 000 teet Hickory.
6 00 leet Hickory.

14,000 feet Hickory.
8H.O0O leet lWnch Ash.
71.000 leet Asu.
im.OOO leet 8 inch Ash.
UO.OGO leet 4 inch Ash.
2u,000 Iloi Ash.
a 500 loot Pine.

34,800 leet Piue.
81 0C0 leet l'ine.
21,000 jeet l'oplar.
13.000 leet l'ouiur.

Tbe attention ol wagon and carrinire-inatter- a is
cailrd to this sale, as tne above is a very superior lot
of d Lumber, suitable for manufacturing
purposes. It can be seen tv applying to brevet
Rriiradier-CTener- C. H. TOill'KINS, Quartermaster
in cbareo nt Lincoln Depot, about one mile east of
the Capitol.

Rids will he received for the purchase of ton thou-
sand feet and upward. Ihe undersigned reserves
itin risht t. reject all the bids should t'leybecon.
Bidered too low.

Payment (in Government funds) will be required
upon notification of accoutance oi bid and prior
to the delivery of the Lumber, which must be re-
moved within fifteen days alter tbe proposal Is ao--
ceptea.

Proposals should be sisrned bv the bidder's lull
name, and rive his post-oihe- e address, plainly in
dorsed, "Proposals tor tne purcuase ot Lumber
and directed to

O. H. RTJCKER,
Brevet Major-tien- ., and Chiet Quarierinasnir,

6 1 17t Depot of W ohineton, 1. C.

"VTATIONAL MILITARY ASVLUM.
xN The ilanapeis of the National Asylum lor dis-
charged voiunieor soldiers, authorized by Act ol
Congress, approved March 21, 1866, ask proposals
lor sites ior Asylums py aonanon or sale, ine pre--
ml.-e-s mu-- t be situate in one oi tno loyal elates, con
tain at least 200 acres ot lund aud be in a healthy
location, aud easv ot access by railroad or otnorwise
It is the purpose ol tbj managers to erect, without
delay, extensive ana permanent Dui.uiuirs lor said
Asylums, and its establishment will bo largely ad-
vantageous to uny section or railroad in the vicinity
cf its location

Plana, specifications, and estimates for Asylum
buildups, including detached cottaores, are also asked
lor tbe approval ot tho Hoard. Liberal compensa-
tion will'be trivon lor the mccesslul plan.

Propoa s plans, speciiichtions, and estimates the
first named to be in writing, conraininar plot ana do
ecnption oi around aud terms and conditions of
tiniiSler must oe sout to Msjor-Uoner- It. F. HUT'
LE1C, at l otvull, Muss., on or beloro the 20th dy of
June, isiso. ' ut..J X'. nuiL,rMi.

President Hoard ot Manairers.
Lewis R. (iTjkckel. (Secretary.
1 apors eutuied to publirh the laws ot tno United

States are respedlully reuuesled to publish this
three (3) weeks prior to tne 20th of June. ISCo. and
send their bill, witn copy of notice, as above di
rected o 31 ist

"VDSTOM HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA, COL
V J Ll C lOR'S OFi'lCK. JINK 4. 1SW1

Sealed l'rouoduls will be re'cled at this oftice until
the if th dav oi oune, lor the sunplv of rations tor thu
nettv oflii ers and seamen ot the I nlted Mates Revenue
cutters on tins station, tor the term ol one veurfrom
the lsi day of July next.

'lli riirirns to be of iiood and wholesome uualltr. to
be approved bv the capiaini uml the dinereut articles
comprioiuu Hie rations to be delivered oa board the ves- -
se s in tjoi uanu buiucieui. cattK! nau vchbih io uii pro-
vided by tlie con ruciors, and the cuntcuts thereof dls
tintlv 'marked on eneh

It is io be understood that tho contractor will be
bound to UiraNh, upon roasi nabie notice, as otteu as
may be required by the cuptain of the vessel, with the
appro batiuu of the Collector (not exceeding, uoon an
average, one day in eacb weeki. such fresh meat aud
tresh veeetub:ns as may be equivalent to tlie corres- -

pondlni: parts of the ration allowed in the naval sorvice.
SpecilUutions w ill be turnltstied at this oillce.
ll iiihi WlLLlAil.il. TbOMAS. Collector.

St J. WILLIAMS,
No 16 Korth SIXTH Street,

UAXUVACl UREIt Oif

V'ENKTIAW BLINDS.

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment m the city at tbe

lowest prices. r6 5 1tnrp

STOKE KPABE8 MADE AKD LETTERED.

Q U E JB n r E A s.
UKEEN CORK,

FRESH PEACHES,
1YRKSH TOMATOES, PLUMS, '

AIiDEIlT O. nODERTS
. DEALER JN PINE GROCERIES,

13 4p Cot. ELEVENTH aud VWE stroets.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

JARGEBALE OF QUARIEU1A3TES'5
AeaiRTAwr Quartkrmastkb'1 OMrtcw, 1

Piiiladbi nu X)bpot, June 18, 1806.
Will bo sold at Publio Aootion. at the Unite

States (iorernment Warehouse, HANOVKIt Mtreot
and DKLAWAKK. Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., oa
MONDAY, June 25, 18(56, at 10 o'clock A tf.,larp
lot ot Quartermaster' btores, oonsistinjr iu part
as follows:

120 CORDS OAK AND PINK WOOD.
One and two horse Am- - SUnds,

inancoa. antes.
Beixhee, Table Topa,
tireboarda, 1 rucks, .

V hnelliarrows, Rath Tubs,
Stove Roxes, l onirs, assorted,
Water UuokeU, Valros, assorted,
Boards, Armv and Eapresa WaVenetian Blinds, irons.Rracketa, Sasb Wofpfhls,
Crowbars, nestles,
Rrnshi'S, assorted, Brooms, assorted,Itasins lor stools, 8l:oeln Boxes,
Chairs, iron uars,
ClOFPtS, Raireis,
t ylicdere. Wrenches, assorted:Cauldrons, Axe.
Canteens, Jllor-- e Blankets,
lin Cups, ici noxes,
Chimney Crocks, Metallic Life Boats,
Oil t aus, Copper Bit,
Carboys, Basins,
Chests, (irain backs,
Cocks, assorted, Boilers, assorted,
Hoil Containers, Riding Bridles,
Onp-bors- e Carta, Hose CJ. upliuKS,
( lamps, assorted, tins Burners.
Drawers, Curry Combs,
Dreaters, H alter Chains,
Doors, Wavon Covers, . ,
8u veplpe, Hi urns,
junmpei s, Water Casks,
lies as, Iron tlale-- .
Movenipe Elbows. Hand (JulTs,
leltinu, Horse Cards,
Kucs, a sorted, Forks
t i rates, 1'ortnbleFotges, i

Wagon and Ambnlanos Furnaces,
Harness, (itmKes, assorted,

Screw Drivers, itope iia nrrs,
Coal Hods, I' no Iloe,
Cases ot Pigeon Holes, leather Hose,
Gum 11040, Hatchets,
Hoes, assorted : Lam tor,
Hammers, assorted, Madets,
ocrap iron. Sieasures,
Boiler Iron, Camp Kettles,
Galvanized Iron, lan(erui,

roue fit iron. Latti,
Door Knobs, Picks and Uandlos,
Putty Kuivos, IPniis, assorted'
i --ad dors. Gangway Plank,
Litters, Punches, assorted.
lyoeKs. assorted. Pokers,
Levers, Galvanized Pipe,
Cotlee Mills, Stoam Pipe.

liiceis, assorted, Gas Pipe,
Clue 1'ois, Pumps, assorted,
Stoveplpo, Liirutuinf-ro- d Points,
Paint l ots, Copying; Press,
llose Keels, Iron Plates,
tt"vcpipe Rest-- , load Pipe,
f lOtDcS 1COCK8, Rope,
Rasps, assorted. Cilice Stoves,
j.uKts, assoriea, Iron KaniUK.

V agon and Ridinr; Sad-
dles,

npoou.
Gniidstono-i- ,

Heating Stoves, Horse Shoes,
Moots, Stocks and Dies,
Sl.elvts, Sockets,
Scrapers, Cau sing Tools,
Bed Rests, Tanks,
Coal isoreens, Duuib Walters,
Cookiuir j3iocs, Ziuo,
Sii ks, jlvnives and Forks,
Oupports, Ccre,
Scrtws, 'Gas Pondants,
biiovel.--, assorted; - orpes,
Spades, flow and Bits,
Slcdites, Gas Fixtures.
Shutters.

Aud a lareo lot ot miscellaneous stores.
For lull particulars, as rcpards quantity, ote.,

see catalogues, which may be had on application at
this ollice.

Sale will bo continued from day to day, nntit all
tbe Mores aro sold.

Sales will be made In quantities to suit pur.
Chasers.

Terms Cash, in Government lunds.
By order of

Brevet Brisr.-Ge- GEO. II. CROSMAN,
Assistant Quartertnnteriienerai USA.

613101 HKNRY BOWMAN,
Brevet MaJ. and Assist. Quartermaster.

OVERKMENT SALE.
Philadelphia, Pa . June 15. 18QR.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
'Will be sold, at the United states Commissary

Warehouse, neir corner ot eilXTEENfH au i CAL.LOWHlj L Mrects, oomuiencinir at 10 o'clock A.M., June 21, 1800, the following Commissary Pto--

8 Oflico Moves. 23 Girablcts,
20 leet tstove Pip, 4 Whetstones,
2Eltows, 2 Hammors,
2 Coal Scuttles, 1 Plane.
7 Pokers, 1 Bit,
7 Desks, 4 Sorew Drivers,
2 tables, 1 Brace,

22 Chans, 1 Drawmtr Knife,
8 Sate (iron), 1 box Scraper,
7 Plutlorm icalos, 12 bhovelj, 1

6 Counter Scales, 2 Head Raisers,
14 Commissary Chests, 6 Vises,
13 SpriUK Balances, 6 Punches,
41 Liquid iicasuns, 8 Drivers.
13 Dry Measuies, 6 Hung Starters,
82 Faucets, 2 Hung screws,
24 Funnels, 6 Adzes,
13 Molasses Gates, 455 pounds Nails,
2d Scoops, 2 pounds Rivets;
14 Cleavers, 2 Doublo Locks,
21 Hatche'B, 2 Sinirie Locks,
16 Meat Haws. 1 Cam Hook,
15 Meat Hunics, 2 Wheelbarrows,
66 Bu'cher Knives, lSkld,
13 Butcner Stewls, 21 Dust Brushes.
17 l ap Borers,

The above property can be examined at any tlm
pievious io, or on the day of sne. Aftr puronrse,
they must be first paid lor, and then removed at
the expense of the purchaser, and wltain lire days
lrrm ihe day ot sale.

The Iron Safes are nenrlv nnw, fire-proo-f, larce
sizo, of F arret b Herring's patent, and well worth,
the attention of persons in need o: these articles.

No checks taken.
1 he ritfiit is reserved to reject any bid deeued too

low.
C. L. KILBUKN,

6 10 4t Brevot Brigadier-Genera- l A. O. G. S.

AS ISTA NTII A RT E RJFa St E R'Sd FF ICE,
N'O. 19 OTATK STKKtT, NEW l'OHK CITT, I

June 0, 1866.
In ptirsuai'O- - of orders of tho War Department. Iwill sell at l'i:i lie Auction, at 10 o'clock, on WED-

NESDAY, ihe 2oth day or J uue, 1866, at the Depot
Camp, Trenton, New Jersey, a quantity of Quarter
nuiMer's Stores and Camp and Garrison Equlpaire.
no juuKur required, as luiiuwa, viz v
Hoists. Hatchets.
Aiiny Wagons, Whitewash Brushes,
Sprinir W air on?, Iron Bedsteads,
Cilice Dekx, Benches,
Tubles, Pauhns,
Chairs, Oillce Chairs,
Stoves, Cases of 1'iireon Holes,
Stove Pipe, Fun banks' Scales,
Ranges, Mess Tab e,
Leather Water Buckets, Office Tables,
Wooden Pails, Ti ucks.
Cnreeuter' Tools, Grain Bans, etc. etc..
Spades, Caps,
Shovels, iTrowsers,
Cool 11 oils, Coats,
Harness, Blouses.
Axes. and other articles.

Also. 89 Cordd of Hard Wood, and 8682 foot Of
tttoned Lumber, in good order.

1 ho articles are iu luree quantities, and of many
varieties. Most ol them are sorviueabie.

1 erms ot isalo Cash, on rendition ot accounts.
For particular iutoimatiou in regard to the nature

and kind ot materials and articles, and their situa-
tion and condition, application should be made to
Mr. Hourv 1. Holcouib, Atrent at the Quarter-
master's Office, In I ronton, or to the undersigned.

The Government reserves the right of declining alt
bid considered uuiuir.or disadvautatreou".

By order of
Brev. Maj -- Gen. 81' CART VAN VLIET,

Chief Quartcimastur Department ot the East.
R E. MOKuAN,

6 11 8t Brevet Majoraud A Q. M.

OF G OVEKN MEN T i&TEA U--i UQ.gALE
ABelSTANT QUABTJtHMABTKIl'S OPFIOE,

Philadklvhia Depot June 18 ISM. f
Will be told et Publio Auction, at SIlACKA.

MaXON Streot Wharf, rbiiadelpbla, Penua., oa
MCNDAY, June 25, 1866, at 10 o'clock A. M tho
United htates ...

STE AM-T- "MONITOR." -

Tonnape 1C4 6-- ton len th, 80 5 10 feet ; breadth.
18 loot j depth, 7 feet.

The tu is now lymfr at Shacttamaxon street
w harf, where tho can be examiued.

't erms Cash, iu Government tuuds.
By "'(Jtriff-.Gcl-

l CEO H CROSM4N,
Asaistui't QuurtcrmasterCcucral U. .S A.

013X0tl HENRY B.lWMAN.
Brerct Maj aud Atsist. Quartormittor.


